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How Three Women Found Relief.

While no woman is entirely free from periodical surTerinp, It does not seem
to have been the plan of nature that woman should suffer bo severely. Lydla
K. 1'inklianVs Vegetable Compound is tho most thorough female regu-
lator known to medical science. It relieves the condition which produces bo
much discomfort and robs menstruation of its terrors.

The three letters here published should encourage every woman who suffers :

Auff. 0, 18IM.
"Drab Mas. Pijikham: 1 have

suffered nince the aye of sixteen with
painful menstruntion. I have been
treated for months, and was told that
tho wornb had fallen a little. Tho
doctor says that is now in pl.-'.e-e npfain,
Imt I still have the same pain. Please
tell me what to do." Mrs. Emma
Ki'F.m., 113 Trai'tmun St., lirooklyn,
K. D., N.Y.

Jan. io. isnn.
"DrAit Mrs. : After re-

ceiving Tour reply to my letter of
All;. 0 I followed your kind advice,
and am (flail to tell you that 1 have
been cured of the r.evere pain at time
of menstruation through the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coin-poun-

I have taken six bottles of
it, felt better after the first bottle,
and after a while had no moro pain
or womb trouble.

" I had doctored from the ope of six-
teen to twenty-six- , and had lost all
hope, but your medicine lias made
me well.

" I would like to have you use my
testimonial, so that others may see,
and be Inspired with hope, and take
your medicine." Mrs. Emma Kukul,
112 Trautinan St.,Brooklyn, E. D..N.Y.

Feb. 20, 1900.
" I saw your medicine so highly

recommended I thought I would write
to you for advice.

" My menstruation occurs every two
weeks, lasts a week, and is painful. I
have been troubled in this way for
some time. I suffer from sick head
ache and backache all the time, appc
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all women suffering have to use
your Vegetable Compound." Emma

Pr.tBiu.E, Indianola, 111.

If there Is anything about case about which vnn wnnlri lilcn l
advice, write, freely to Mrs. Pinkhain. No man will see. letter. She can
surely help you, for no person America has experience in treat-
ing female she has She has helped hundreds thousands ofwomen to health. Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free.
iou are very loonsn n you no not accept her kind invitation.
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Some men upend the lust half of their
lives discovering the mistakes they niado
in the lira.half

Mr. T7inlor' Sooth Hyrup for ohlUlviii
teething, ioiton the gums, liiSaiBina-lio-

allays pain, cures wind oolic. Mci'.botil)

In 1E02 a "1ok'' liomc'' was founded in
Liimlmi for homeluss ami ownerless doi.

Vii.'s Curo for Cotisunip'.'ou fn an infnilible
tiitdicineforcouslisEinlfohis. N.,,V.Sucet.1
Ucciui (lr;iv, K. i.. I'b. 17, ISO'J.

4lgnu:n vilao is (he toughest vsoj
kuowii. It cannot be worked by upattiir;.

.T. C. fiimiison, Jlor i".icm. v. Vn.. suy- -
' Hall's (,'alarili Care curd mu of a vurv if!Cast of catanh," Drugsitts soil it, 7.;s."

Knaiand spends about $(100,000 u year iu
ths jiuruhaso ol eaiiary birds.

FITS permanently ourcJ. No fits ornurrons-nes- s

after first day's uso of Dr. Kline's Grunt
Kerve Restorer. (2 trinl bottle and treatise freo
lr. K. H. Kxmii, Ltd., 831 ArchHt.. Phila., l'a.

About fifteen of tho capitals of the
States in Mexico have an altitude of 5000
loot or more,

' There Is more false, hair worn in theUnited Stales than in all the rest of tho
wurl.l put together.
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VI KEEP YOU DRY NOTKttt ELSE Will
TAKE NO 3U63TITUTC3 CATALOGUES

PUIi. UNC OrCARMeNTS AND MATS
A.J.TOWER CO.. BOSTON. MA53. 4

SIXTY DOLLARS'
worth of stsple (tor.s to one lntlllffou. imjiia or
wonisii In oory couuo or tliv II. S Writs guijh,

w J.'ix-- MiK. l.'u, Ud'urp ) Joicv liy. ft .1.

WILIS PILLS-BIQQ- EST OFFM EH M0!.
For onijr 10 Onle we will semt lo snr P. O. el. '

drct, 10 dsyb' trs;uitnt ut the iM,4t iutU,)lu oentrtli, and put you u (be irsi.k uo io ml Hnu.ey rifjht st vour bums. Aailruss sli orders to i'de '
Ji. II. Wills Hv.ll.-.e- t umpaiir, K.J Kliau.brlbMI., Iiurstiu, Aid. Ilraiii'k OlUovw
IKUIndlisae. Ave., Wuebluaiitu, l. t.

Troubles 1h.it Never Ocror.
"I wish very much," jaid a yonns

woman, "to go nnd sec the firm of W.
&,M, I feel almost certain I could ob-
tain with theni just the position I have
lonp; wanted, and I understand they
have hern for over a month tryinn ap-
plicants for this position, but so far
no one lias been found satisfactory."

"Why in the world don't you apply
at once?" asked the person addressed.

"Why, yon see." replied the young
woman with a sigh, as she glanced a:
her weather-beate- n pown, "I've let my-
self get shabby, and clothes Jo make
such a difference in an applicant's suc-
cess."

"I'll lend you money for a suit," said
the friend.

"Oh, thank you," was (he reply, wilh
another sigh, "but I don't want to bor-
row. The fact is, I have one hundred
dollars, but I'm saving it for my poor
sister's funeral."

"Is she so ill?" asked rhe friend.
"Not dangerous yet." was the answer,

"but I'm sure she won't live the sum-
mer out. She's weak and depressed,
and has no vitality or appeti e.

"Now look here," raid the friend,
whose intimacy and interest warranted
plain speaking, "you are taking a dead
wrong, as well as an entirely foolish,
course. It's more than likely you.-- sis-

ter won't die, and ii lies wi ll yru more
than all the doctors living to keep he
alive. Don't you suppose that ycur be-

ing unfitly dressed, and in a poor pay-
ing position, and your depressed at-

mosphere have much to do vvi h her de-

pression and want of vitality? I'll g)
with you now to buy your suit. Then
you make straight for W. & M.'s as
soon as you can get the new clothes on.
Go home and tell Jean you have a fine
position, put $50 of the money you've
saved for her burial into her hand, and
tell her to go to the seashore or moun-
tains for three weeks, and so save your-
self, your sister, your sorrow, and fu-

neral expenses at the same lime. Come!
We'll have the suit sent home C. O. D."

The advice was taken, ihe desirable
position was secured, and six weeks
later a prosperous-lookin- g

young woman met at the train another
young woman who, vitalized by moun-
tain air and browned by mount .tin
winds, no longer even remotely sug-
gested funeral expenses.

From Flreninn to ltnltivay Tres'ilenr.
"I wish you'd tell me how you did it:"
Mr. Greatsingcr leaned bark in his

chair and looked at the ceiling. Ife had
just been elected president of ihe Brook-
lyn Kapid Transit Kailroad Cnupany,
twenty years after starting : a fi cniai
on another road. "'It isn't always easy
to tell how things are done," lie said,
"but you may be sure of this much: It
was no accident that I was promoted,
and it was no piece of 'luck, as some
people sometimes think. There is a
general disposition to call the results of
a man's earnest striving and endeavor,
the labor of years, 'luck.' This is ridic-
ulous. No man ever accomplished any-
thing permanent without lots of hard
work, and the young fellow who star:s
out with the hope of winning through
'luck' is sure to fail, and to fail badly.
We all rise, step by step, and every man
must carve his own steps for himself.
Sometimes the stone is hard for carv-
ing, but the man who carves most dili-
gently and persistently has his steps
ready first, and so he rises above the
others who carve at intervals and take
long vacations. I certainly do not want
to, appear egotistical, but simple hon-
esty requires me to say that I have al-

ways believed in working hard. Don't
you consider this a sufficient explanation
of 'how I did it?' "

Tompornry Stars Iture.
Within the entire history of astrono-

my there have been, before this last new
star appeared, only 11 of these tem-
porary stars, says a writer in the St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t. Only two have
attained the magnitude of Nova one in
1572. the other in 1004. The first teni- -

Corary star on record was seen 134 years
Christ by the ancient astrono-

mer, Ilipparchus. The second appeared
389 years after Christ. The third was
the brightest. It was discovered by
Tycho in November, 1572. It became
as bright as Venus herself, and was even
visible by daylight. It reached first
magnitude, but in a week or two began
to fade, in continued visible to th;
naked eye for fully 16 months. There
was a notion at the time that ibis star
was identical with the Star of Bethle-
hem. . The theory was that the la'.tet
would return every 314 years. It was,
therefore, expected by the superstitiou!
to return in 1886, but did not.

Patience D001 the Trick.
When you know you arc on the right

track do not let any failures dim jom
vision or discourage you, for you cannot
tell how close you may be to vic;ory,
says a writer in Success. Have patience,
and stick, stick, stick, in spite of ev?ry
hindrance. A Chinese student became
so discouraged by repeated failures that
he threw his book away in despair.
While in this despondent mood he saw
a poor woman rubbing an iron rod on a
stone to make a needle. Struck by the
wonderful patience of the woman he
went back to his studies with new deter-
mination and became one of th great-
est scholars in China.

All (roods are alike to Fdtxam Fadeless
vkb. as they color all libers at one boiling.

Bold by all draughts.
Only one colored soldier wears the Vic-

toria cross Lance-Sergea- Gordon, of the
West Indian regiment.

France changed its Constitution four
times during (Jueen Victoria's reign.

Aslc Your Healer for Allen's Foot-Kas- e,

A powder to shake into yonr shoes ; rosis the
feet. Cures Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Kore,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Hweatinir Feet ami

Nails. Allen's Foot-Eai- e makes new
or tiRht shoes easy. At all driiBKiBts and
stint uteres. U5 cbj. Sample niuiled FREE.
Address AJleu H. Olmsted, I,eltoy, N. V.

O.i spine of the Japanese railways terra
eotta sleeper are used. They aro far moro
durable than thoso of wood.

If You Have lyiiaPf nd no money, but write Dr. Shoon, Jtaeine
Wis,, Eox HS. for six bottles of J)r. Hhonn's
Itosiorative: express paid. If cured, pay ftj.50;
if hot it is free.

Austria'and Mfsicu have resumed int-
ercom-Re lor the Hml, time since the execu-
tion fl limperor Maximilian.

Koxele'e Croup Cure)
Wl.i Check a rnld In l,n.. .

croup la few mimttos. 60 cents.

Ppam s kingdom of Asturias boasts of
twenty-eight- , ceutonarians in a nonulution
of 600,000,

Ctiesip la Price,
But u medioine worth it weight in goid (1
Crab Orchard Water. y Many have been re-
stored to purtoit health by its use.

The largest body of water in the world
having no outlet in the ocean is tho Cas-
pian Sea, it being 1211,000 square miles i.i
extent.

Happiness cannot be bouifht, but one of the
groat hindnuious t its attainment cuit be re-
moved by A'Uu' lVpsiu 'PmUI Frutti, ,

?.Ciw(5ort, Ky., lias passed ari ordinance
requiring sufiiciuui In': tseapes on nil
buusca over two stories high.

COMMERCIAL RKVIEW.

Oeneral 1ir.de Conditions.
New York (Special). R. G. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade siys: "The
greatest activily ever seen in Wail street
diverts attention in a measure from
progress in distributing and manufac-
turing operations. Hut while tifl every
hand stock market interests are coun-
seling caution and attempting to prove
tnat prices are really more than condi-
tion of some of our railroads warrant,
the fact remains that, without a bril-
liant crop outlook and a great activity
of general trade, Wall street could hoi I

no such carnival.
"Labor difficulties arc fewer and less

threatening than for several years be-

fore in the first week of May, and prices
of merchandise hold well.

"Stability of prices ar.d vigorous
prosecutions of work at mills indicate
the wholesome condition of the iron
and steel markets. Throughout the e

range of products of this industry
the current demand for immediate de-

livery exceeds all previous records, yet
makers maintain a conservative posi-
tion and prices are not pushed up to
the danger point.

"Further advances were secured in
the cereal market, Chicago specu'ator
being forced to cover May corn con-
tracts at 55 cents. Attractive prices
brought more liberal receipts at inte-

rior cities and also stimulated opera-
tions on the farm. Wheat also at'ain?d
a high point, advancing in sympathy
with corn.

"The niarvclously healthy condition
of business is best appreciated when it
is discovered that the defaultn in las:
month were the smallest in nincty-on- ;
months, with the exception of May to
August. 1800. inclusive. In manufac-
turing lines there were but 16,1 failures,
with a total indebtedness of $1,407,634,
against 178 last year for As
i.Soxj reported the smallest liabilities ol
any full year for two decades, last
month's good showing is made manifest
by default in manufacturing concerns.
S777,oS smaller than two years ago.
Trading failures were 555 for $,t,i6.82J
and banking defaults were $529,0.0."

LATEST QUOTATIONS,

Daltimorc.
Flour Baltimore Best Patent 4 75a
High Grade Extra
Cornmcal, per 100 pounds 1.1531.25
Hominy, per bbl 2.6jkj.70
Hominy Grits, per bbl a.noaj.70

Wheat. No. a red 8jc. and 7'.4c for
steamer No. 2 red; sample bits yaac'oj ;

Western, May 79!'ic
Corn. Sales oi white were at 51c, and

of cargoes yellow at 5oJ;c; cob corn,
yellow on spot at $.60:12.65 per bbl.

Oats. White No. 2. 33'i;i34c; white,
Ko. 3, ,i2'5a33e; mixed, No. 2, 31.131 VjC.

Kye. No. 2 rye, in car lots, 57c; No.
3 rye, 55'-- ; No. 2 Western rye, 58c; ex-

port elevator and 5pa6oc on track up-
town.

Mill Feed. ?ig.co per ton; medium
do. $18.50.

Hay. No. I Timothy, $17.00; No. 2
timothy, $16.00316.50; No. 3 timothy,
$15.50316.00; No. I clover, mixed. $15.50
ai6.oo; No. 2 clover mixed, $i4.uoa
15.00; No. 1 clover, $14.0031450; No. 2.
clover. $12 50313.50.

Green Fruits and Vegetables. On-
ions, per bushel, $1.40. Cabbage, Dan-
ish, per ton, $is.ooai6.oo; dr, new
ITork'a, per crate, $2.253260; do,
Charleston, per crate. $2.5032.75. Cel-
ery, Florida, per crate, $1.5032.00. Ap-
ples, per bbl, $1.5033.50. Or3nges, $2 00
33.00. Strawberries, per quart, 15.130c.

Potatoes. We quote: White, Mary-
land and Pennsylvania primes, per bus,
40.145c; do, New York primes. cr bus,
45a47c; do, Michigan and Ohio, per
bus, 4.3346c; do, new, Bermuda, per bbl,
No. I, $5.00.16.00; do. do, No. 2, $4.00
as.oo; do, new Florida, per bbl, No. 1,
$6.0037.00; No. 2. $4.ooa5.oo. Sweets,
Maryland and Virginia, kiln dried, per
bbl, $1.5032.00.

Beans and Peas. New York marrow,
choice hand picked, $2.3032.35; blackeye
peas per bushel, choice new, $i.55at.co;
black peas, per bushel, choice new, $1.50
ai.60.

Live Poultry. Market is steady.
Hens, lo'aiic; old roosters, each, 25
a30c; young chickens, u.u.;c; winter
do, 3 lbs and under, 17322c; spring, 1 to
iJ4 lbs, 24.128c. Ducks, 8aioc. Geese,
apiece. 50065c.

Dressed Poultry, Capons, choice
large 14318c.

Butter. The market is steady. We
quote: Creamery separstor, 3ia2i'ic;
creamery gathered cream, U'aioc,
creamery imitation, 17318c.

Kggs. Fresh laid eggs,
Dressed Hogs. Choice Western

Maryland and Pennsylvania light-
weights, per lb, 7a7J4c; Southern Mary-
land and Virginia, per lb, 6c.

Calves. Strictly nice veal, per lb,
5a5c.

Lambs and Sheep. Spring lambs
choice, 839c per lb; poor, small stock, 5c
per H.

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Wheat firm; contract
grade, May, 70'Ao'Ac. Corn firm. !4c
higher; No. 2 mixed, May. 5oa53c.
Oats steady, fair demand; No. 2 white,
clipped, 33c. Butter steady; fancy
Western creamery, 20c; do prints, 21c;
do nearby prints. 22c. Eggs dull and
weak; fresh nearby. 13c; do Western,
13c; do Southwestern, I2jc; do South-
ern, 12c.

Live Stock.
Chicago. 111. Cattle Receipts I3,coo

head; moderately active; about steady;
butchers' stock slow; good to prime
steers, $5.0035.00; poar to medium,
$3953490; stockers and feeders firm,
$3.0034.90; cows, $2.6534.50; heifers $2.70
a4 75; canncrs slow, $2.0032.63; bulls,
$275a4-40- .

Fast Liberty, steady; ex-
tra, $5.6035.80; prime, $5 3caS 50; goad.
$5.ica5.30. Hogs steady; prime heavy
and best mediums, $585.15.90; heavy
Yorkers, $5.85; light Yorkers, $5,753
580; pigs, $5.7035.75: .skips, $4.7535.25;
roughs, $4.ooa5.jo. Sheep steady; b?st
wethers,$4.4034 5o; common, $2.0033.50,

LABOR AND INDUSTRY.

Lehigh Valley machinists have ap-

pealed for a nine-hou- r day.
In Boston a system prevai's of allow-

ing a man fined for drunkenness to pay
his fire in ins alr.ier.ts.

Yorkers (N. Y.) masons want $4 40
for an eight-hou- r day and th; hod car-
riers demand 33 cents per hour.

The big wrecking tug, W. H. Mycr.
of the Milwaukee Tugboat Line, turned
house mover last week and stcamej
along the river towing a scow wilh a
brick building as its cargo.

It is asserted that a recent investiga-
tion of the sweatshops in Chicago
brought to light the fact that in some of
these dens women work sixty hours
per week for the munificent sum of 41
cents. That is two-thir- of a cent an
hour, rr all of $21 year.

In Italy tljere are between 300 and 400
productive societies, some
of them doing a business of over $40,000
a -- year. Co operative creameries arc
revolutionising the butter and cheese
industries in parts of Piedmont and
Venelia. as they have revolutionized it
in Denmark and Ireland. There are t'.housaad distributive
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I Pure Coffee.

Watch our next advertisement.
Just try a package of LION COFFEE
and you wilL the reason of its
popularity.
LSOM COFFEE is used in mil-
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In LION you will find a fully illustrated and list. housekeeper, in
woman, boy will fail find in the list which will tc happiness,
and convenience, and which they by simply cutting a certain Heads from

tho wrappers our one (which the only form in which this excellent coffee sole1.).
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LION COFFEE JS the best,
LION COFFEE stands the test,
LION COFFF.E's oalcs attest

The road to fame 'tis paving.

LION COFFEE not

Its purity 16 praised
Gcod health promoting.

LION COFFEE takes lend,
LION COFFEE'S grand, indeed,
LION COFFEE concede

Perfection denoting,

LION COFFEE'S in bean
Nothing there hide

Lion head package been,
List inside it!

LION COFFEE'o gifts are great,
LION COFFEE's d

LION COFFEE's
All grocers will provide it.

every package of COFFEC descriptive No
fact, no man, girl to some articlo contribute their
comfort may have number of Lion

of pound scaled packages
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are packed away in your Lisidea and rs-j- be kept clean,
in order and doing business. . '

It's a long- - vay, with many turns and pitfalls to catch
the refuse and clog the channel if r.ot most carefully
cleaned out every day.

When this long; car.at is blockaded, look out for
trouble furred tongue, bad breath, belching- - of gases,
yellow spots, pimples and boils, headaches, spitting-- up of
tood after eatinc disgusting nuisance.

Violent calorr.el purges or griping salts arc dan-
gerous use for cleaning ot:t ihe bowels.
They force cut ths obstruction by causing
'violent spasms of the boivels, but leave
the intestines freak and even less able to keep
up regular movements than before, and make
larger dose necessary next time.

ra you nave xne pm nabit, which kills more
than the morohine and wrikfrs-- Uic

peopts
r ' VlUDUXU,

1 he only safe, gentle but certain bowel cleansers atesweet, fragrant CASCARETS, because they don't
out the foecal matter with violence, but act as a tonic
the whole 30 feet of bowel wall, strengthen the muscles
and restore healthy, natural action. Buy and try them I
(Look out for imitations and substitutes or you can't pet
results. Cascarets never sold ki bulk. Look for the
trade-mar- k, the long-taile- d u C" on the box.) You will
find that in an entirely natural way your bowels will be
promptly and permanently

Made CLEAN and STRONG by
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SOLD IN BULK.
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